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Thai new parking ordinance Is having Its repercussions 
especially the section forbldlng all-night parking on the 
streets. Last, week the local police department received a call 
front: a young lady who told the desk sergeant that she was 
expecting to make a hurry-up trip to the hospital and would 
consider It a great moral boost If she could park her ear at 
the curb for a quick get away. Permission gran ted I

Ai a test for drunkenness the Torrance Pollca Department 
asks Mspeots to repeat the following! .-...' 

Three bags of a bad bug's blood, andi 
Methodist-Episcopalian, andi 
Around the rugged rock the ragged rascal ran.

Among th« hundreds of "space grabbing" letters that.eross 
our desk lnc a week's time was this one captloned, "A Sensible 
JbTamld. 

. "This chain letter started In the hopes of bringing relief and 
happiness t$> tired aeoretarles. '

Unlike most chain letters, this does not cost any money.
Simply lend * copy to five equally tired secretaries, then 

bundle-up your boss and send him to the girl at the top of 
the Kit. When your nama jeomes to the top of the list, you 
Will receive 16,17* bosses.'

Chooa* on* and lend the rest back.
HAVE Faith! Do not break this chain. On* girl broke It 

 Ml got her old bow back."
Signed,

" Most Tired of ALL 
»     -.

Ptrtiap* poH.r&otfoed this headline In a neighboring fllty

"Mcdulrk In 1100,000 Union Suit"
(Believe you me, that's an expensive B.V.D.J

ILLUSTRATION

How grabby can people be? 
Recently we ran a picture of 
» pretty girl (picture at left) 
heralding the staging of the

 Chamber of Commerce's an 
nual hum-blowing affair. The 
Chamber wanted a lot of pub 
licity for the wing-ding. Lee 
W*li»t«ln, local inap-Dhooter 
And poly-talented photographer 
her«*bout», wanted credit for 
the picture of the girl and 
the large hat which appeared 
on the front page. The girl,
  model named Doris McQull- 
len, wanted extra copies of 
the paper to send to several
 gencfos. Somebody even 
CftlM In wanting the hat, 
Since our office U completely 
eqqlpped, lens one hat rack, 
I'll take the girl. Home l« 
where you hang your h»i, 
ttiey any.

*   *
last week George PaUrldge, 

chief doughnut-hole puncher- 
Inner at Mw> Beverly Anne 
Coffee Shop, of which he I*

  proprietor, took a rather rough 
verbal (ashing about the hor 
rible picture of him hearing
  hole In the drum -at the 
recent Optlmlut chin Installa 
tion, If they think that wa*- 
ynroome, *ee "lllrmtratlon B" 
h«r«wlUi ihowlng Mr. P hold- 
Inf the hag. Mm. p. says thli

WM taken on their wedding day and that Mr. P, objected, to 
fcartng hi* picture taken beeauie nil ault wasn't preued.

To the "Not-ao-bright'-saylngi-of-ohUdren-departnMnt" axM 
Ifela one from sou No, I. The wife wa* telling ttt« boy he could 
WO* wait-up for m« to take him piggy-back., became ] wu a* 
« meeting of the Toaitnwaton.

"Well," wya »'/, year-old Donald. "When will da4dy« be 
l|Mn* from the mlxnwaton." ' 

* * *
The week'* mall brought In on* letter auggfiting a nama 

lor tttti column a* nuked for lant week. Tlw oamniunlaaUon, 
  poatoard with the hmtllng of thin column pasted on the 

s b«ck bore the lyiKXl-ln tltlnl
"IT STINKS,"
Well, aome uoniulatloii can Iw had at leaat. Here wa find 

9Mltlv« proof that newspaper! are far ahead of television 
which only apitewli to aence of light and haatlnf. We produce 
copy that imellst

ILLUSTRATION

Torrance Mourn* 
Former Political 
Leader, Veteran

Several hundred paraona 
gathered Saturday morning In 
Catholic Church of th* Nativi 
ty to attend requiem mass of 
fered for Jamea John OToole, 
88, of 1J23 Madrid avenue, whose 
death occurred Thursday In 
Long Beach Navy Hospital. Ro 
sary was. recited on Friday eve 
ning at Mottell's Long Beach 
Chapel. Interment wan In Cal 
vary cemetery.

A native of Chicago, HI., Mr. 
O'Toole had made hie home In 
California for at year* and had 
lived In Torrance for 20 years, 
coming here from Long Beach.

Me was a veteran of two and 
a half years' service In France 
during World War I and the In 
juries suffered during th,e 
tfeuse-Argonne offensive led tto 
his Interest In Disabled Ameri 
can Veterans, and his subse 
quent organization of Trl-Cltles 
Chapter No. .93. He also was 
active In Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Post No. 3281.

Prominent Jn Democratic cir 
cles, he served as a member 
of the State Central Committee.

Survivor* are hla wife, Mar- 
jaret; hla sons, Robert E., Los 
Angeles; James P., and Joseph 
F., of tl\e home address. Also 
surviving are five sisters resi 
ding In Chicago.

...YMCA
(CONTINUED FROM PA8.E tj 

cause of conflicting policies, the 
secretary claims.

The 445 youthful members of 
the 17 YMCA clubs In the com 
munity are solely dependent 

pon the pledge* of the people 
of this community 'for the eon- 
Jnuatlon of the various pro 
gram*.

A boy from every alxth    
home In Torrance participated 
In YMCA activities Uut year, 
 tattstlci enow. 
According to A. C. Turner, 

chairman of the SO-man field 
committee, WOO of the total 
$900 raised In the field came 

om Seaside , Ranches. Turner 
Id his battery of worker* waa 

approximately a third of the 
necessary number to efficiently 
cqver the district.

Local Industrie* have 
pledged their aupport of the 
campaign to tha extent of 
$4159, Roll Ploiwrt, ohMrman 
of the Industrial Glft» com 
mittee, reported. 
Herb Cohn, chairman of the 

Commercial Gifts,, reported In 
dividual merchants in the jirea 
have contributed $855.

The fate of the organization's 
future In this area will be. de 
cided next Thursday when the 
current fund, railing drive enda, 
Tiliotion stated,

POSTER HISTORY
In the 17th century, miniature 

poster* made from wood cuts, 
were used, Poatera first eamc 
nto their, own, however, with 
.he Invention of lithography.

Lions Clubbers Make 
Flight to Las Vegas

Flfty-alx South Bay Lions Club 
member*, their wives and 
friends from Torrance, Rcdondo 
Beach, Wilmlngton 'and Manhat-" 
Un Beach enjoyed a Bight-seeing

White Shrine 
Rites Held for 
Civic Leader

White Shrine services were 
held Tuesday morning In Stone 
* Meyers Chapel for Mrs. Lola 
Hoover, 68, former resident at 
1424 Acacia avenue, whose death 
occurred Saturday morning In 
Glendale Sanltorlum.

Officiating at the services in 
addition to members of Messiah 
Chapter No. 16, Redondo Beach. 
Order of White Shrine of Jeru 
salem was Rev. H. Wesley'Ro- 
loff, paatdr of Central Evtfngrl- 
leal United Brethren Church. 
The group wlso held committal 
services at the graveside in In- 
glewood Park Cemetery.'

A native of Parkersburg, Pa., 
Mrs. HooVor had made Torr-anoe 
her home for the past 22 years 
and was active In church, lodge, 
club and civic work of the com-

lUnlty. She served as presl-
rat of Torrance Club, National 

Business and Professional Wo-
ien, as worthy matron of Tor- 

ranee Chapter No. 880, Order- of 
the Eastern Star, as priestess 
of .White Shrine .of Jerusalem, 
and as treasurer of the Guild 
of Central Evangelical United 
Brethren Church. During- the 
war she also served for three 
yeaVs as chairman of Tori ante. 
Chapter American Red Cross.

The chapel, filled to overflow- 
Ing and the many beautiful 
floral offerings were a fitting 
tribute to the esteem In which 
she Is held.

Survivors are her daughter, 
Mrs. Winola Rauss| a brother,' 
ialser Alleman, Tampa, Fla.;

Hollywood Park

4m . . . tptclmtn |MH.d 
<|>iai . . . «ul (low.r dliplayi . .'. dn.il 
  etchldl, r««, comelllot, 90,denial, anil 
IhH MMM       sardtn iculpluia and 

poinllnot . . . educational txhlblli . . . 
llewtr arrftf(9tffl9nll «nd dfcoratlant. 

.09, ImludVns lox.

A MILLION DOllftU 'illOW 

ALL INuOOKb

BETTER SHOE REPAIRING
While you W«ll

Men's" Soles 
$|85up

REPAIRING
PAV NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Mdrcelina Torrance

CLIANSINQ CRIAM
OfMMil Advennmtnl Mad* In Y*«n In 

Ikln-Cleanilni M«ih*dil
M*iMt Heuii Oiif.Ptu Cliimlra C,m»i \t «n> »l ih« ixui.il

Pill-Pot Cl<»r<il«i Ci»n ii wor,J.,M K, (o,b»l kltckhia/i.'lil 
»^lii«n, H lubilMHi ind ioi«ihi 01 U lnwgculoi*ly <l«gni<i eufh 
liny (Hit o(«iilna-ll lllowl v»ur pom lo hua«>t Tin (Itgniln^ 
tint IMionen at lh« ciniuiyl In two ii»i, >l 40 ««d P *) ipU lo<l,

TORRANCE PHARMACY
.1411 M«re»lina Avt, -Phone Torranct I 

Terranct, C«llforni«

 flight and excursion to Las 
Vegas, Nov., Saturday, March 19 
aboard an American Air-lines 
DC'6 Flagship.

Tho Lions' group left the Los- 
Angelep municipal airport at 
10:45 a.m. arrd arrived in Laa 
Vegas at noon after' circling 
many points of Interest along tho
 route. After four hours of sight- 
seeing In tho Nevada resort, they 
flew back to Los Angeles In UK- 
late afternoon.

The flight WHS organized by 
Dr. Don .C. Moshos of the Tor 
rance Lions Club. It wqs the 
first ride in a commercial nir. 
liner for moro than half of the 
merry-makers. 
" Among those aboard were:

Mr. and- Mrs. Floyd Smith, 
Jack Abramson, Kenneth Olson, 
Don Johnson, Gordon Olson, Fred 
H. Bickar, Albert Grlnde, Robert 
Lucas, Mr-, and Mrs. Hubert Gil- 
more, Jack Wall; Mark Herman. 
Mr, and Mrs. John Rltchlc, Mary 
Ann Renns, George. Glbson, Mr. 
and Mr-s. Howard L. Perklns, Dr. 
and Mr-s. Don C. Moshos, James 
G. Caldweli, Mrs. Tessa Berk 
owitz.

three sisters, Mrs, Nancy Cole- 
man. Ambrldge, Pa.; Mrs. Mary 
McGown, Newell, W. Va.; and 
Mr-s.Charles McCormlck, New 
Brighton, Pa, Also surviving are 
two grtrndsons, John R. Rauss, 
Orange, Mass.; and David Rauss, 
Houston, Tex.; and two grand 
daughters, Anita Katherlnc and 
Lola Fay Rauss, of Houston.

OBITUARY
FLOBENCK MANI,KY

Requlpni inaBH was offered at 
0 o'clock Monday morning In 
Nalivlty Catholic Church for 
Mrs, Florence Ma,nley, whose 
death occurred Thursday at 1305 
Past avenue. Interment was In 
Holy C!i-oss Cemetery. Rowu-y 
had been recited 'on Sunday eve 
ning In Stone & Myeis Chapel. 
Rev. P. .1. McOulnncss, officia 
ting. "
Mrs. Mnnley, a native of Mis 
souri, had made her home here 
for the past nine years, follow 
ing trie death of her husband, 
a retired United States Navy 
officer:- *-

MELVINA I,. SIcKEOWN
Funeral services were con 

ducted at 2 p.m., Monday for 
Mr-s. Melvlna Lillian McKeown, 
23, of 21808 Moneta avenue, 
whose death occurred 
Wednesday, at Harbor^ General 
Hospital. Rev. John Derfelt, pas 
tor- of First Baptist Church, 
Wilmlngton,. officiated and inter 
ment followed at Green Hills 
Memorial Park. Survivors are 
her husband, William Henry 
McKeown. of the homo address; 
a son, Jack William, if! a sister, 
Clara Bell Jensen, Irrglcwood; 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvln Wilson, 21827 Moneta

BETTER UVINO
In 1935, 16 per cent of families 

or spending units in this coun 
try had an income of over $2000. 
Last year 61 per cent -had In 
comes above $2000 a year.

Hospital Cases
bor Oily and other nearby areai who 
were listed aa patients at thl Torrance 
Memorial Hospital during the pa it

Mrs, Ivy Cox, 1648 W. S52nd
St.

.Mrs. Mabel Carr, 1748 Andreo 
ave. 

Mrs, Helen Halfleld, 1340 W.

' Mr-s. Dorothy Lackey, J5008 
Narbonne ave.

Mrs. Ruby Stcgelmeyer, 1104 
Beech ave. , 
Jack C. Wlley, 1818 Pacific 
Coast Highway.

Harold York; 1840 Iris ave.
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rriOD O'DflV

Wonderful flew fashions ^f Way-£ow Prices!
Make it the brightest, gayest Spring ever, with Easter-pretty
prints. Gigantic collection of flattering styles to wear now,

all summer long! Fine quality Bemberg sheers, printed
rayons, Butcher .linens, and 100 denier rayon

crepes are long-wearing favorites always
smart, suitable!

PERFECT, SHEER $1 QO

NYLONS I

ffi

  O Dfl V
MODE O 1 DAY CORNER , , , SARTORI AND POST

"TELEVISION 
FACTS"

FACTS YOU .SHOULD 
KNOW IF YOU ARE 

BUYING OR OWN A 

TELEVISION SET

11V Vhil Gibion

That many people who, lilll 
look upon Tilevlilon <i juit 
another novelty which will 
loontr or later "w««r-aft" 
ire rapidly dliappaarlrtg ,,. 
and the law who ire lift 
can be'eliiiifled with thai* 
who thought *h« urn* thing 
of radio and the automablla,

. . . thit the bja. dlffarenaa 
between radio and Ulavlitan 
It <h* IOIT of the Mpirl. 
mentil period of tekvlilen 
wu paid for by !«'»  manu> 
facturtn IIli* General l\**- 
trio before their i*ti w*r« 
offered to the public. , , , 
while In the aita af rid!* 
th* public paid during »K«- 
oryitil.bittery «p*r*Ud p*r< 
!od.

Iffs.'A Vaet~
. , . thit b**iu» al th* 
yean and year! of past ex. 
perlmentitipn and itudy NO 
ONE IN THE ENTIRE IN. 
DUSTRV even hopei t* 
batter the praient methtd 
of picture reieptlon , . , 
but they do hope and they 
actually are improving th* 
power and technique »f the 
sending stations ... which 
wltl~naturally give you a bet. 
ter picture on your set dur 
ing the yean to come.

, . . that you can go ahead 
and buy your Television Jet 
NOW'. . . with th* full 
knowledge that there will be 
no radical change! In reaep. 
tlon (or, prints) whleh will 
make you with you had 
waited. Of courie, yau *«n, 
but think af the wanderful 
enttrtalnment you and your 
family are misting In the. 
meantlm*!

. . . that we'll make a PRRR 
DEMONSTRATION In your 
hem* without eoi* or *kll< 
gatlan. Juit phana anal tell 
us when It will be. t«nvin< 
ient.

For tK«
Btif Pleturt i 
In Tclevlilon

GIB30N- 
DeVORE

HOME APPLIANCE

Headqutrten ftr 
R.dl* and Taltvlilwt

Phont Tor, 1 728

1875 Canon St,
Torranea

PHONE ZENITH I7J8 ,

 Our Na Toll Out-of.TfWrl

Ph»n* Nurnb.ii1,
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